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PROC[[DINGS OF THE DAV

I t hursdry and 21.04.2022

R.trtscnrcJ thrnuSh

CR/4700/2021 Case tirl.d as pra8eeth
Kumar VS Ramprasrha promorers and

Shn Nilntnal qhyrm Advocaie

Ramprastha Promoters and Developers

l)cvclopcrs Privare l,imrrtd

Rcsp.nd!nt RcIrru\enrcd Shri Navncet KumarAdvocate

Proc..drng Rcc.rded by

Proceedings through VC
'lhe pr.senl complaint has bccn rcccived ob 03.12.2021 and rhe rcpty on
bchala of .esponde nt was received on 1 5.0 2.202 2. On the tast dare of hcaring
ie.,04.02.2022, th. respondcnr/promorerwasdirectcd to marntain thestarus-
quo with rcgard to th. subject unir ofrhc comptainr tilt further direcrions ot

Succinct lactsofthc ca$cas pcrcomDtaint and annexuresarcas under:

2

04.02.2022

Narcsh Kumariand 1lR M.hr,

s.N.

1 "Thc !:dge Towe/',
Gurugram

N'1201,on 12,h floor, tower,N

[Page no.43 ofthe complaint)

iJnit arca admcasuring 1675 sq. ft.

(Pagc no.43 ofthc complarntl

r*qitunE0ffiaoa :a

LDay 
and Date

Complaint No.
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Date of buitder

HARYANA REAI. TSIAIE REGUI.AIOIY AUI}IOIITY

Eftqr!fl T ri€ 1iftqrc6

1770 sq. ft.

0,age no.76 ofthe complaint)

02.022010
(l)agc no. 39 ofthe complarntl

(a) Time of handing over the

Subject to terms oa thls clause and
subject to thc Allottee having complied
with all thc terms and condition ofthis
Agr€ementand theApplication, and not
being in default under any of the
provisions of this Agreement and
compliance with al1 provisions,
tormalities, docum€ntation etc., as

hy
RAMPMSTIIA proposcd to hand over
thc posscssion ol tbe Apadment by
31/08/2012 the Allottee agrees ond
understonds that MMPRASTHA shall
b€ entitl€d to a grace period ofhundred
and hventy days (120) days, for
applying and obtaining the occupation
ccrtificate in resp.ct of the Group
llousing Complex.

Iemphasis supplied)

Duc datc ofposscsqon

Total salc considcration

31.08.2012

IAs Dc ntioned in the posscssion clausc]

Rs.48,31,125l-

[As per schedule oi paynent

rrglrrErrk ft. b,6
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0ccupatiomertificate

occupation certificate

Re-ofter otpos!ession
aiier obtaining occupation

by lhc R\ 44,14,447l

[As per statemcnt of account on
no. T5olthe complainrl

1302.2020

1810.2019

[As por page no.88 ol.o plaint]

23.02.2027

(Pase no. 90 orcomplaint)

10.

11

12

14

l

Since the gracc period utilization is
subjcct to condition oi applyin8 and
obtaining ol the occupation certificate
in respect oi the group housing
complex. But upon perusal of
documents on record, the respondent
has applied lor occupation certificate
vide application dat d 17-07-2079.
Therefore, no such grace period of 180
days can be entitled to the promoter.

The complainants have sought following reliel
1. To set aside the canc€llation ofthe booking of the impugned unit done

bythe respondent company vide email dat€d 25.11.2021;

Vide ord.r dated 04.02.2022, the authority had directed the
respond€nt/builder to maintain thc status- quo with regard to the subject unit
tillfurtherdirection. As per documents placed on record, the respondentvide
letter dated 27.11.2021 cancelled the subject unit of the complainants on
account ol non-payment of the dcmand raised in respect of the booking
amount.'lhc rcspond€nt issucd a reminder letter for defau)t olpayment dated
20 09.2021 (page no. 101 of the complaint) lor non'payment of such booking
amount of Rs.11,39,966l- and holdinS charges or Rs.1,33,670l-. The marrer
needs detailed discussion. A fina1 reminder dated 21.10.2021 was also sent in
this regard. There has been a delay ofmore than 9 years in handing over the

r OtF*rqrnfu,al,.t -!r
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hat

t412.2020.

in case of delay in projects, thc allottce cannot be forced to make paymcnts
whcn he is notsure aboutthe possession- However, therespordent is directed
not to demand holding charges lrom the complainants/allottees at any point of
time even after b€in8 part ofapa(ment buyeas agreement as per 1aw settled
by hon ble Supreme Court in civil appeal no. 386a 3889/2020 decided on

Th. authority observed that the complainants have already paid
substantial amount oamo.ey in rcspcd of the subjed unit. The complainants
ha\e paid 4+3A,a97/- against the total sale co.sideration of Rs.48,31,125l .

Furthermo.e, the complainants submitted that they ar€ r€ady and willing to
pay the outstandi.s dues and takc possession ofthe subiect unit.

ln vicw of the abovc, thc authority directs the complainants to pay
outstandins ducs alonE with intercst at thc prescribcd ratc within 30 days, il
any after adjusthent of delayed poss.ssion charSes failing which thc
r.spondcnt/builder shall be entitled to cabcclthc subjcct unit.

2.Dir€ct the respondent to immediately delive. the possession of
impusned unit no. N- 1201, Edge Tower, Ramprastha City, Curugram to
the complainant by .evoking illeeal dcmands and adiusting th€
.mount due with the amount ofinte.est payable.

3.Directthe respondent company to pay interestat the prescribed iate
(MCLR + 2%) fo. delayed period of handing ov€r of the possession
calculated from the date of delivery of possession as mentioned in the
ABA i.e., from 31.0a.2012 till the actual date of handing over of th€
possession impuBned unit.

4.Direct the respondent toadiust the demand raised by the resPondent
company in th€ finaldemand raised byth€ respondent company

It is necessary to clariry this concept bccause after valid and lawful offer ol
posscssion liability of promoter lor d€lay.d offer of possession comes to an

ehd. On the other hand, if the posscssion is not valid and lawful, liability of
promoter continues till a valid offer is made and allottee remains entitled to
receive interest for the delay caused in handing over valid possession The

o,h. t.! ;iihr ;@d*i E-" r, .o'o

r{E(ik nrqffi.eia
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,d d -.:14 hi! i. ,ild ara. n.riB itlrMr

auiroiiv afte--daE aa c BiiFration ol i6Fdrftlafiea -iilnafiIthe
r onclusiun thdt a vrld olT.r otno..c.ron mu\t havc foll^s rnB comPonenr\

Possessbn must bc offcrcd aftcr obta in)ng occupation certiflcate;

Th. subject unit should bc in habitable condition,

Posscssion should not bc accompanied by unrcasonable add'tional

In thc presehl casc, thc rcspondebt offcrcd the possession of the

allotted unit to the complarnants on 18.10.2019, but till datc no occupation
certificale with rcSard to lower N, in which thc unit ofthe allottee is allotted
Sincc the ll rst condinon to a valid ofaer of possession is not satisflcd, th erefore,

the said offer ofpossession cannot be re8ardcd as a valid offer ofpossession
Thc OC tor tower N was obtaincd on 13.02.2020 and subsequendvan offer of
possessron was madc on 23.02.2021. Thcrcf,orc, the flrst condition among

thrcc cssentials ior a valid oafer of posscssion.

Thcre is no obiection rarscd by the complainant that the said unit is

unhabitable, thereaorc, it is presumcdthat the allotted unit since oftered after
obtaining requhcd sanctions is in habitable condition

Thc said offcr ofpossession vide cmaildated 23.02.2021, is accompanicd bv a

statenrent ofaccount Placcd on page no.76_77 ofthccomplaint. As pcr the said

statcment an amount of Rs - 1,44,462 / is charycd against bolding chargcs The

rerpondent shall not chargc holding chargcs irom the complainants at anv

point oltime cven after bcing part oithc buildcr buver's agreement as pe' law

settled by llon'ble Supreme Coun in civil appeal nos 3864'3U99/2020
d.cided on 14.12.2020.

Considering the above'mentioncd iacts, the duc datc of possession as per

clausc 15 (a)ofthc apartmcnt buy.r's aSreemcnt was to bc delivercd within

sripulatcd time i.c., by 31.08.2012.

Thcrc is delay on part ofthc respondent in handing ovcr of the po$ession of

the allottcd unit. Accordingly, the complainants e entitl'd lor delaved

loosseqsion charses as per the provi\o ot section l8(l) ot the Real E)lare

iReqular,on and Developmeno Act 20l6 at the prescnbed rrte ol'nrerest i'e'

r,"T,lcadgt-" torcverv monlh otdeldv on thcamount pdrd bv thc(omplain/nrto

da, ltl" -.l,."a"nt t'd. the duc date of posscssron ic' 3l'08'2012 ril ofter of

no*ess,on r.c.23.02.2021 plu\ rwo monlhs whrch cnmP< oul ro be 23'04'2021

^ii-". -.- Ia,d- - ;. "d,h. cer L .E'e&dh" 6d hG;.r'tni'd'o
(*{(.tEfthn'6q,,1d

.}
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An apanment buyer agreeme.t dated 02.02.2010, rhe complainants were
allotted th.subjectunitotthe complainri.e., N-1201andthe area ofthesubjcct
unit was 1675 sq. ft. which was later increased to 1770 sq. ft. There is an
increase ol 95 sq. ft. which constituting 5.67% of o.igiDal area. As per
statement ol account on page no. 76 77 of complaint, a total amount ot Rs.
2,2 3,250/ - was increased on account ol such increase in area of the apartment.

As per clause 7(e) ofsaid agreement, in case ifalteration is less than 109o, the
allottee shall be under obligation to makc payment ofsuch increase in super
area within30 days ot the dispatch ofsuch notice by the respondent company.
The sa,d clause ofthe agreement is reproduced hereunder: -

respondent company with regard to increase in super area
impugn€d unit no. N-1201.

rM(rtufrn@ffi rd

44 h).oy aI on! otLmoan/nodild ton retuhns ir t5s thon 1a%
in .eot2 tr super irca, R,IMPRASItA shd noL be abtigetl ta toro on!
.on*nr lram the Allane l'he Allolt?e dprees ond oekno\9ledpes thaL
he/sh./ Lh.y n thottl'e obh!!.t La nakc pdyntnts lot tuth tdttuan ra
stpet Areo wnhtn rhnLy (30) dor\ al the dot? dkpoth ol \uth noLee br

Considering the above mentioned lacts, thc authority observes that
thcrcspondcnthasincrcas.dth.supcrar.aof thc natf,om 1675sq ft.to 1770
sq. ft. without any prior intimrtion and jusoficat'on. Thr respondent,
thcrclorc, is cntitled to charSc for thc samc at thc agrced ratcs since the
increase in area is 95 sq. ft. which is less than 10q0. However, this remain
subjcct to thc conditions that thc flats and othcr conrponents ofthe super:rea
on the proiect have been constructed in accordance with thc plans approved
by thc comDctent authoritics.

6.Direct the respondent to set aside the demand rais€d by the
respondent company with rcAard to electricity m€ler charges,
electricity supply and installation charges, water connection cha.8es,
FTIH.

El€ctricity M€ter charges, Electricity supply, water Connection charges:
As per statemeht oi ac.ount on paqc no- 76-77 of the complaint, the
rcspondcnt has charged an amount olRs..1l,772l towards water connection
chargcs, Rs.1,04,430/- towards clcctricity supply and installation charges and
Rs 12,9ti0/ towards electri.rty mct.r charBcs.

=*t
the
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As perclause 11(dl ofagreementdated 02.02.2010, rhe complainants shall pay
applicablc charges on account of elcctricty charges and water charges. The
said clause oath€ agreement is reproduccd hereunder:-

HARYANA REAT ESIATE REGUTAIOII AUIHORIIY

<ft{pn { {ir<l fiffirqid crfufiq,

dl u2ctticrt, wotet dtul sewzrooe chdtoe\
The el.ctttny, eaLer and rewenge ehorges as opplt.oble sholl be
borne ond poi br the Attatee(l:
(i) 1 he Auouee uhdedaka La pdr oddnianottt h R^MPRAsru^ or
dennnd the o.tuot e\ al the ttctknnt watet dnd sewer
tar\unptio .hatgts onl/at ttt oLh?t .horqe whnh not be
parobte n rerp.d al Lh? nelpa n?rt
tn) rhe Al|oie. unae4aket that tL shtll noL apply ta ttaryona
vdd Pntunn Ntsan t.init"d ar on! o.het ete.rn.ny suppt!
campon! tn hB tndtrrltat capatq lar rcerytnp drr drld ionol
lood ole]4ticit! othet ttun thot berng pmvided b! the namtroted
nointennn.e ale^.!

1t is to bc noted that the s.rd clause deals wrth charges applicable on
consumption basis but there is no specific clause dealin8 with one time
chargcs dealing with installation charges, etc.

The promote. would bc cntitlcd to rccov.r thc actual chargcs paid to the
concern.d departmebts lrom thc complainant/allottce on pro-rata basis on
account of clectricity connection, scwcrage connection and water connection,
etc., r.e., depending upon thc area ofthe flat allotted to the complainant vis-i'
vis the area oiallthc flats in this particula. projeci The conrplainant would
aho be entitled to proofoisuch paymcnls to the conc.rncd d.partmcnts alonE
with a computation proportionatc to the allotted unit, before making
payments under the aforesaid heads. Thc respondent is di.ccted to provide
spccific dctails with resards to these charges.

[TTH: - Not pressed during the hearing by the counsel of the complainant.

7.Di.ect the r€spond€nt to set aside the demand Eis€d by the
respondent company with r€ga.ds to the maintenance charges.

As allesed by the complainant on page no. 20 of the complaint, the
respondent has charged six months advance payment towards maintenance
charges and the said payment to be made in tavour of M/s Arrow Inframart
Private t.imited. As per clause 2 2 of thc said agreement the complainants must
entcr into a separate agreement for thc maintenancc of the Broup housing
complex and shallbe obligatcdto pay maintenance charges to said agency.The
relevant pan ofthe agreemcnt is rcproduced for ready referebce: _

r"r+-1-*h-dn--,,.., ;i;rl@
rr-cm * r'n'tm arlr !1
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and rule 29 ofthe rules.

Complaintstand disposed or D.tailcd ordcrwilllollow. Fileconsigned to the

VijayI(u

i! i i;n ;;(ud-dtrei@tr 20 ,h. R;Bn<fR-;hi;. i.iiild,;.da ^ 
m

riql.lq?fr-4ft't'*

- -l

"o The Allott@ hereb! agees ond undetuokes do. he/sieliey it sholl
enter tnb d sepsfr@ tipo te oinEnonce ogr.ercn .o be prdided b!
MMPRASTHA witt tte noituqonc. og.ncr ds noy be oppointed or
nonina@d bJ MMPMSTHA lot the noint nanc. ol the Goup fioutins
conpbx ond the annon ar.os rh{ein (Moi^knonce Asrm.nt)
b. Th. Alldtee qrees ond ,ndenoket to d.cut the tuid ttointenone
Astedent wt.h the natnrehonee dsency identilen nontnoed nnd/or
oppotnt d by M|IPMSTHA The attat@ lunhq ogrees ohd uhd.nokes to
pny the indicoriv. ond opptoxtndte nointenonce choryes at doy b. tevied
b! the notn..Mnd as.rcy fo. rhe upkeep ond dointenonce al the cnup
Hotnhq conplq its codnon oreot uuhti.t equtpnent sbkd n the
enup ltousins conpter od tu.h rhe lkititi4 hmks po4 of the

.. tn oddition b the paJm.n. ol th. natnLehdne ehatses b be poi bJ the
Attotted (s), rhe Attofte* oerees ond unttertoke\ to po! in.eree Jr..
nointe^once od|9n@ @ Re s0 peryq f on de baes oJ th. super 

^ks 
os

provtd.'l tn.he lhiktuontu l1gftrn t.

It is to be not€dthatas per statement ofaccount raised by the respondent with
off€roipossess,on there are IFMS charges charged @ Rs. 50 per sq. ft. and the
same is in consonance of clause 22(c) ofasreement dated 02.02.2010 and no
charges have be€n charged on ac.ouht ofmaintenance charges. Therefore, as
per clause 22(c) ofthe buyer's agreemen! the complainant has agreed to pay
IFMS charges. Th€ authority directs the complainant to pay the IFMS charges
as per the buyer's aSreement.

8. Dire.t the respondent companyto pay. cost ofRs.l,o0,ooo/. towards
rhe cost of the litication.

The complainants are claiming compensation in the present reliel The
authority is of the view that it is important to understand that the Act has
clearly provided interest afld compensation as separate entitlement/rights
wh,ch theallottee can claim. Forclaiming compensation under sections 12,14,
18 and section 19 ofthe Act, the complainanl may file a separate complaint
b€fore Adjudicatins omcer under section 31 read with sectlon 71 ofthe Act

gzJ*t'<-4
Dr. KK Khandelwal

ah,'rm,n
21 n4 2022

coyal

fiq"n 11 riqqr iaF_qrr6 qrfi6{lr.
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Complaint no.
Ftrst date ofhea.in8:
D.re otdecision I

1. Mr. Prageeth Kumar
2. Mrs.lurate Vysniauskaite Kumar
Tl"rough POA Sh Prasannr Kumar paddkrseri

Both RR/o:- BF5, Harmony E.clave, Kunian Bava
Rodd. ReIdn.F frp5h. Vyrilh. E,nakulam, Kerald-
682019

Versus

ComplaintNo,4700of 2021

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

47OO ol2OZ7
04.02.2022
21.o4.2022

GURUGRA[/

BEFORE THE

[4/s Ramprashtha Promoter
Developers Private LrTited.
Resd. offi(e: - Plor No.l14.
Sector'44, Gurusram-1 2200

APPf,ARANCE:
Sh. Nilotpal Shyam (Advocatel
Ms. R. Gayatrilvansa [Advocate]

Complainants

2

CORAMr
Shri K.K. Khandelwal
Shri Vijay Kumar Coyal

l

Chairman

Complainantst
t

ORDIR

The present complaint dated 03.12.2021 has been filed by rhe

complainants/allottees undersection 31 olthe Real Estate(Regulation

and Development) Act,2016 [,n short, the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (in

short, the Rulesl for violation of section 11(4)(al ol the Act wherein it

!l
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2.

is inter alia prescribed that the p.omoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, respons,bilities and functions undet the provisjon of the

Act or the rulesand regulations made there underorto the allottees as

pertheagreement lor sale executed int?r se.

Unltand proiect related details

the complainants, date ofproposed

period, iiany, have been detailed in

The particulars of unit details, sale considerahon, the amount paid by

handing over the possession, delay

the following tabular form:

Proi.ct nameand location "The Edse l'ower"
Cun'gram.

Nature ofthe project

, SectoF 37D,

DTCP license no.

M/s Ramprastha Bu,lders
l.imited aDd 13 others as

mentioned in licence no. 33 of
2008issuedby DTCP Haryana

31-12-20',t8

Registeredrvide no. 279 of2017
dared 09.10.20r7 (Tower No. A

to C, N and O)

t
l8

RERA registration

Extenslon
registration

registratlon

valrd up

RERA EXT/9A/2019 d^red 12.06.2079

RERA

validupto
11 122019

S.No.

RERA Registered/
registered

1201,10.

till18.o2-2020

l
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[Page no.43 ofthe complaintl
11 Unit meas rring 1675 sq. ft.

[Super area]

12. 1770 sq. ft.

lPage no 76 ofthe comp]a,ntl
13 Date of 02.02.2070

[Page no.39 ofthe €omplaint]

14. Construction linked payment plan.

{Page no.68 ofthe compla,nrl
15. bi.48,31,,12s/-

ft per schedule ofpayment page
ho;l(ofromplaintl

16. Total am( Rs.443A,497 /
las per statement olaccount pnge
no. 76 ofthe complainq

17

1s(al or

31.08.201
grace per

colony.

lPage no.l

days gra.e penod is

('v
I

18. Details of Date of 0C granted, iia.y, by the

Authority: Dared 13.02.2020

Area/Tower for which O{l

19. offer ofpc
obtaining

18.10.2019

(Page 88 olthe complaino

24. Re-Offero
xinq the

23.02.2021

{tl
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fa6ts of the complaint

The complainants have

I. That the complainar

7

Haryana (DGTCP) for development ofthe

housing complex vide memo Do. 33 of 2 08 dated 19.02.2008

rial apartments in

IPase no.90occuparion certillcate

nths and 23 daysDelay in ha.ding over
possesslon w.e.L
31.08.2012 (Due date of
handing over possessionl
till 23.04.2021 i.e.. date of
ofier of possession
(23.02-2027) + 2 montbs

fol)owing submissions in the

aDDroachelro
lrn

Haryana Ihereinafter

sene the purpose of

itizen of India and

representatives had

resented that the

namely "The Edge

rt they have obtalned

& Country Plannin&

roiect land into group

rch

rip

ll.

comprising ot mulh-storied reside

accordance with law.
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IIL That pursuanr to the bookin& the comptainants were a otred

unit no. N- 1201, admeasuring 1675 sq. feet along with one

parking in the said project located at Ramprastha City, Sector

37D, Gurugram [hereinafter referred to as ,,said unjt,,] fo. totat

sale consideration of Rs.48,31,125l .

IV. That both the pades entered into an apartment buyer,s

ag.eemenr dated 02.02.2010 fo. the sate ofsaid unir.

V- That respondent ag.eed to s€ll/convey/transfer the said unit for

a. amount of Rs.48,31,125l- whicb mdudes basic sale price, car

parking charger extemal developmenr charges and

inarastructure development charges, preferential location charges

piu) applicaFle cxe\. The compla.ndnrs have dlreddv pdid i sJm

ot Rc.44.38 497l- rowdrds rhe 5ale consrderarion rn respelr or thF

said unit.

VL That the buyert agreement is a standard form of agreemenr

which is bia6ed, one sided, amounting to unfai. trade practrce as

the complaidants were compelled to sign on doned lines in v,ew

of one sided standard form of contract i.e., ABA. Therefore, it is

not binding on th€ complainants in view of the judgmenr of

Hon'ble Supreme Court in Pioneer Urban Land & lnlrastructure

Ltd. v. Geetu Gidttloni Verma and Anr, CA No. 1677 of 2019

iudgmentdated 04/02l2019 wherein the Hon'ble Apex cou rt.

VIL That the buyer's agreement signed b€tlveen both the parties is a

standard lorm or contract which was signed by every other

Page5of,l9 t\
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VIII

CofrplaintNo.4700 of 2021

That as per clause 15(al of the asreement, the respondent was

allottees wherei. there was no option to the complainants but to

sign on the dotted lines on a contract which was framed by the

builder with no room for any negotiation whatsoever. The

compla,nants crave leave ofauthority to rely on specific clauses of

th€ ABA to substantiate it iurther at the time oforalhearing.

obligated to offer the possession ol the Lrnit lo them by

31.12.2012 plus grace pedod of 120 days for apply,ng and

for any delay
ln

complainants. T

in payment of in

e in respect of the housing

rd ABA also strpuLated a

ents made by the
a

impugned unit within 6 months from the date ol intimation of

the entire period till the date of handing over the possession. In

other words, the respondent company shall be liable for delay in

possession alter 10 months irom the date ol intimation oi such

possession as may be made by them depending upon their own

sweet will. The said compensation clause is ex /ocie

discriminatory in comparison to clause la(al of the ABA and

A further stipulates under clause 17 thal

, if lailed to deliver the possession of the
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amounts to unfai. trade practices in view ofcatena ofjudgments

of National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commissjon. Fu(her,

the said compensation clause is also in direct conflictwith theAct.

2016 and rules made there,unde.. Therefore, the clause 17 of

ABA is no, ertin law in view olrhe fact that it is repugnant to the

expl,cit statutory provision and to that extant clause 17 is

severable from other clauses ofABA in accordance wfth ctause 30

of the ABA. Irurther, it is noteworthy rbat sa,d clause oi AtsA is

Pa.t oa standard fo.m

tice as the complainants were

compelled t in view of one-sided staDdard

Complarnr No 4700ot2021

t, whrch rs brased, one srded,

Hon ble Supr

relevant judgments at rhe

iscrlminatory clause

of the judgmenr of

ts crave leave of

tx.

November 2012 itselt Despite the said payments, rhe respond€nt

has failed to deliver the possession in agreed timeframe (,.e.,

31.08.2012) for reasons best known to them and the respondent

company never bothered to intimate .hymes and reasoning for

the delay to the complainants. Even, the grace time period (i.e.,

31.12.20121 has long ago be€n breached by them. The.efore, the

PzB.1 ot ls S3
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respondent company have the breached the sanctity of the

agreement for s€11 ,.e., ABA.

x. That the respondent company failed to handover the possession

to the complainants on the agreed dat€ (31.08.2012) or even after

the elapse ot the grac€ period ot 120 days (3112.2012) as

provided under buyer's agreement. The reason for the delav ln

handing over the possession despite payment of more than 90%

known to them as they have

mes and reasonins for the

delay to the c e respondent company

hrs breached the san LThe respondent has
5

rhymes and reason fo nd inordinate delay.

ttenceforth, the h# nt company is liable to pay interest for

derayed eeHoftar
31.08.2012) fill the achi

mentioned that the grac€ period of 120 days has been mentioned

without any ,ustiffcation, therefore, the sane cannot form part of

legallybinding dat€ ofpossession.ln tl|is rbgard, the judgment of

Appellate Tribunal in Maglc Eye Developers I Yogesh TomeL

Appeal No. 130 of2019 wherein it was held that prescnblng the

grace period without anyjustification is not t€nable under law.

Complarnr No.4700 ol202I

deliheratelv maintained

complainants ol the lat

th€red to abreast the

the project and any
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Xl. That the respondent companies informed vide ema,l dated

18.10.2019 to the complainants thar rhe construction oi the said

unit is complete and accordingly it is ready ro be offered fo.

possession. Furiher, the respondenr has atso sent a statement ot

account with regard to pending dues and invoice tor mainrenance

charges for six months. It is a marter ofrecord that no occupation

the impugned tower. the respondent without havine

ail to complainants with a

fully take further money from th.

obtaining the occupancy .ertilicat..

Further, th nv vide email dared 19.02.2020

ficate with regard to TowerN,

ed vide Memo no. ZP-

alsvolIt/lD(NC) L3-O2-2OZO. However. the

possession interest or such other relief which may be claimed at

appropriate forum. Further, they have written several emails ro

them inter alia asking about the payment of delayed possession

interest. However, the respondent did not bother reply to rhe

queries inter alia raised by the complainants regarding the fact

that even as per contractual rate ot Rs.s/,per square feet per
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month of super area, the delayed possession interest pavable is

more than 81ack. Thus, they have requested them to adjun the

delayed possession interest in the last demand in acrordance with

rhe Act, of 2016 and offer possession to the complainants.

However, the respondent has rather than following the law or at

least their own ABA strfted threatening the complainants with

invocation ol holding charges as well as started maintenance if

the illegal demand raised by the respondent company is not paid

in Toto. The complainants kept on requesting th€m to add.ess

theirgrievance regarding delayed possession charges without aDy

avail. It is noteworthy that the oifer of possession and demand
l

rdi\ed lh"relo by lhe respondent hd\ doe{nt provrde rn} forcF

I

mdipLr? ,ondltron nerther the respondanl 'omprny rn dny

communication detall€d about any force majeure Therefore, it is

apparent that the delay of more than 7 years in obta,ning the

occupanry certificate from the date as prornised in the AIIA is

solely attributable to them

That to utter surprise and dismay of the complainanls, the

respondent has vide emails dated 22.09.2021 rather than

addressing the genuine grievance of the complainants inter alia

with regard to delayed possession interest threatened to cancel

the booking of the complainants and forfeit the entire amount

paid. The sa,d email is nothing but an attempt on them to extort

money from the complainants as they are well aware that as per

ffHAREBA
$-eunuennu

xll
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be handed over to the

delayed pos

any is liable to pay

handing over of the

es nor any maintenance

doing so would amount

wrong which is not

respondent company

ails as to.ancellation

in this regard and possession has notbeen offeredyet.

Xlll. That on perusal of statement of account sent along with the

inrimation ofgrant ofthe occupancy certificare/ ,t was found that

complainants repl,ed that

n of the said unit post

on has be€n taken bythem

of the said unit. In response, to it the

they are interest to take possessio

adjustment ofreaming sum. But no acti

HARERA
GURUGRAI',4

prevailing law the respondent company is under an obligation to

pay delayed possession inrerest at rhe prescribed for the delay of

more than 7 years in obtaining occupancy certificate of the

impugned unir. The complainants vide emait dated 25.10 2021

aga,n reiterated their stand and also willingness to take

possession provided rhe,r lawful grievances are addressed and

wrrh regard to the sai e. Tlius, it is clear that due to

pondent company, the

tt
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the respondent has sent communication for six mdnths advance

maintenance charges. Th€ said payment was to be issued in the

name of M/s. Arrow lnframart Private Ltd. who has no privitv oi

contract with complainants. That the said maintenan€e charge is

non estin law as no maintenance charge can be charged from the

allottee before actual handing over the possession of th€ unit.

Furth€r, there is no privity of coDtract between M/s. Arrow

Infrarnart Private Ltd. and the complainant. Further, clausc 22 ot

or execuron of a tripa(ite

ned protect as condition

arees, the said clause

vitv. lt is a matter ol

ar heen entered till

charged lrom

charges sou

lhdfir6nance charses can be

Ku*n, .t. maintenance

Arrow Inframart Pvt.

e application of said

chargesshal

xlv. That the respondent company is a continuous and recu.ring

deiaulter, and no respite is available against such a recurring

either on iusticiable orequitable ground.Any furth€r extension to

them will amount to travesty oa iustice as respondent company

actions seems to take in bad faith and with ill motive to

misappropriate complainants hard earDed money.
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XV. That there is almost 7 years ofunexplained and inordinate detay

in handing over the possession by them to rhe complainants and

therefore a fit case whe.ein authority shall or.ler ior granring

possession immediately along with the interest for unreasonable

delay at the p.escribed rate in view of the mandatory obligation

as provided under sectio. 18 of the Act, 2016 as welt as on

account oi rhe acrimony of respondent company wherein they

obliterated the trust reposed on them by complaitlants by

c. Reliefsought by

The compiarnants h

ii. Direct the respondent ro immediat

unit to the complainants by revok,

the amount due with the amo

ely

ng

D,rectthe respondentto payinterest atthe prescribed rate (MCLR +

2oh) fot the delay€d period ot handing over the possession

calculated irom the date of delivery of possession as mentioned in

the buyer's agreement i.e., from 31.08.2012 till the actual date oa

handing over the possession olthe said unit.

handing over their

drd not perf

of any biht

orey always on time and in

The respondent company

ich goes to very root

+tlircrlhe possession or said

dI Mlmands and adiusting

of interest payable to the

To set aside the cancellatiTo set aside the cancellation ofthebooking ofthe sublect Unrt done

by the rcspo ndent co mpar)y vide emaildated 25 11 2021.

i.
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5.

6.

not to plead guil

D. Replybythe res

The respondenthas

I. That at the very outs
{

conplaintNo. 4700of 2021

as alleged to hav€ been

Act to plead guilty or

D the following grou nds: -

spectfully submitted that the

To set aside the demand raised by respondent with regard to

increase in superar€a ofthe said uflit

To set aside the demand raised by respondent with regard to

el€ctricity meter charges, electr,c,ty supply and installation charges,

water coDnect,on charges, FTTH.

To set asid€ the demand raised by respondent with regard to

thority explained

5

complaint filed by the complalnants is not 
lmaintainable 

and this

authority has no jurisdiction whatsoever to, ent€rtain the present

complaint due to lack ofcause ofaction.

IL That the present cornplaint has been filed by the complainants

before this authority lor possession along with interest and legal

investment made by the complainants in one of the said project

"The Edge Tower". That in this behall it is most respectfully

maintenance charges.

Direct the respond€nt

costofthe litigation.

to the
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submitted that the authoriry is precluded from entertaining the

present compla,nt due lack ofjurisdiction otthh author,ty.

Ill. That further no violation or contravention ofrhe provisions of the

Act, 2016 has been prima facie alleged by the complainants. That

further in this behallit is submitted that the occupat,on cerrificate

has already been obtained by rhe respondent and the possession

has been duly offered by the respondents in 2019 itsett Itoweve.,

behalf of the respon rably failed to approach the

nt and complete the

IJ

ln

re is no allegation of

of the AcL That the

complalnr is l\P
lV. That the Hary on and Development)

ed on t2.09.2019 whereby

V. That, further the High Cou.t ofPuniab and Haryana, vide an order

dated 16.10.2020 il Experion Developers Ptt Ltd Vs State oJ

Haryono ond Orc, CWP 38144 of 2018 and botch, has obseoed as

hereunder when a question was raised before the said Hon'ble

High Court pertaining to the iurisdiction of the authoriry and the

adiudicating officer with respect to the Rules,2019.

rnter llia amendments were made to Rule 28 and 2,1 of rhe

lla.yaDa Rules. The Rule 28 de.rls with the provisioDs relaled lo the

junsdiction of this authority.
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VL That in this context, firstly, to file a complaintbefore th's authority

within Rule 28, ,t is utmost crucial that ony violation or

contravencion ol the provisions ol the Act or the rules ond

regulotions made thereunder, againstony prcmoter, alloftee or real

estote oger. has been therelore alleged by the complainants. That

in the present case, no sucb allegation has been made by the

complainants which prima lacie hints for a necessity for

VI], That further

i.tervention o[this aut

ro be dismissed beto

efore. the present case is hable

itv for want of lack ol cause of

not be held liable for an

ntum ofcoml,ensation to be

ention herein is that

compensation in the

be the sole authoriry

s.anted. ln this regar4 the main excerpts of Rule 29 ofthe Haryana

Amendm.ntRules 2019

'Ihat in this cont€x! the judgment olthe Puniab and Haryana High

court dated 16.10.2020 in Experian Developerc Pvt Ltd. (Supra),

may be referred herein.

Therefore, the amendments have been upheld by the Hon'ble

Punjab and Haryana High Court. That however wh€n the same

)udgment dated 16.10.2020 was referred to the Hon'ble Supreme

Court fi M/s Sona Reolto,s PrlvaE Llmlted & Ors Vs Unlon ol

lx
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,ndio, the Hon'ble Supreme €ourt vide an Order dated25.tt.2020

has stayed the order dated 16.10.2020 until further orders. The

hearings are being held on a day-to-day bas,s and the same is srill

p€nding. It is submi$ed that the question of jurisdidion may

kindly be deferred till the matter is 6nally decided by the Hon'ble

Supreme Court Theretore, in view ol the stay ordered by the

Hon'ble Supreme Court, in aoy case, these maners require an

irechons of the supreme Court.

Complaint No 4700 of 2021

d r compiaint in terms ofrhe

elopment) Amendment

That the complainan

the amended 'Form

ssion, interest, a.d

ct. That it is most

Xl. That without preiudice to the above, it is further submitted thatthe

complainants are not "Consumers" within the meaning oi the

Consumer Protection Act, 2019 since the sole nrteDtion oi the

complainant was to make investment in a futuristic project ofthe

respondent only to reap profits at a later stage when there is

increase in the value offlat at a future date which was not certai.

at the power ot the

es under Se.tidn a4 of th.

ttheprovisionsofrhe

I Rul

\t
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and fixed and neither there was any agreement with respect to any

date in existence of which any date or default on such date could

havF been re(koned due to de dy in l,dndover ot pos."\sion

That the complainants having fuU knowledge ot the uncertainties

involved have out oI their own will and accord have decided to

invest in the pr€sent tutu.istic project and the complainants have

no intention of using the said flat lor their personal residence or

the residence of any ol thejr lamily members and if the

complainant had such i.teotions they would not have invested in

iuturistic project. The sole purpose of the complaiDants was to

dake Drofit Lom sale olthe flat at a future date and now since th€'I
realestate market is seelngdownfall, the complainant has cleverly

l
resorrpd ro rhe presenl exrr slrrtpgy lo .onvenrently e\ir Iron hF

project by arm twisttng the respondent. It is submitted that the

complainants having purely commercial motives have made

investnrent in a futuristic project and therefore, they cannot be

sard io be genuine buyers ollhc sard apartrient dnd lhereror.. rhF

complaintbeing not malntairable must be dismissed in limine.

That the complainants have not intentionally liled their personal

declarations with respect to the properties owned and/or

bought/sold by them at the time of booking the impugned plot

and/or during the intervening period till the date oi nling of the

conplaint and hence an adverse inference ought to be drawn

against the complainants.

XII,

XIII
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XIV. That the complainanrs have approached the respondent omce in

2010 and have communicated that the complainanrs were

interested in a project which is "not ready to move" and expressed

their interest in a iuturistic project. tt is submined that the

complainant was not interested in any of the ready to move

inlnear completion projects. It is subm,tted rhar on the specjfic

THARERA
#-aLnuenm,l

XV.

request oftle complainant,trteinvestment was accepred towards a

futurtstic prolect, no*{ffi,nrn," are rryins to shin the

burden on the respo

sald Act ciea{ya,
m

estate market is facing rough

the preamble of the

r effective .oDsu mer

.statc srctor. The Act, protect the interest of

the term consumer,

nsumers in the real

investors. As the said Act has not defined

and nowhere in the present complaint have the complainants

pleaded as to how the complainant is consumer as defined in the

consumer Protection Ac! 1986 qua the respondeDt. The

cornplainant has deliberately not pleaded the purpose for which

the complainant entered into an agreementwith the respondent to

purchase the said apartment. The complainants are investors, who

\'1

a
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never had any iDtention to buy the apartment for their own

personal use and have now filed the present complaint on false and

frivolous grounds. It is most respectfully subm,tled that this

authority has Do jur,sdiction howsoever to entertain the present

complaint as the complainants have not come to this authoriry

lvith cleaD hands and have concealed the material fact that they

have invested in the apartment for earning profits and ihe

transaction therefore is relatabie to commercial purpose and the

complarnanr is not bei

section 2(1)[d)

.",,r,"tr,,o$[*
has heen the consiste

tll

xVL Therefore, the said to be genuine

.onsumer by any s he complainants are mere

thecomplaint is liable to be dismissed merelyon thisground.

XVII. That the complainants have not approached this authority with

clean hands and has concealed the material fact that the

complainants are defaulters, having deliberat€ly failed lo make the

timely payment of installments within the time prescribed, which

.esulted in delay payment charges/interest, as reflected in the
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statement of account. That further, the respondent has already

obtained occupanry certificate and offered possession of the

property in theyear 2019 itsell howevertill date the comptainants

have not come torward to accept the possession of the property

and pay their bala.ce dues. That, therefore, the default is entjrety

on behalt of the complainants aod the respondenr cannot be hetd

responsible lor the same.

Complarnr No. 4700of 2021

order dated 11.01.2021 
'n 

1r€o

anna, 2021 (3) SCC 241, has

XVIII

xx

been offered along with

XIX. That lurther

't

t nor only goes in

n breaches the builde.

02.02.2 at Clause 15 of the builder

bu),er agreement dated 02.02.2010 establishes t\e pratadurc lal
accepting possession.

That, thcrefor€, since the complainants have iailed to accepred

possession is 2019, the respondent is also

holding charges from the complainants.

XXL That ,t is due the lackadaisical attitude of the

with several other reasons beyond rhe control

cited by the .espondent which caused the

complainants along

of the respond€nt as

present unpleasant

\6
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situation. That ,t is due to the default of the complainants, the

allotmcnt could nol havebeen carrred oul.

xxll. That ifany objections to the same was to he raised the same should

have been done in a time bound manner wh,le exercising time

restrictions very cautiously to not cause preiudice to any other

party. The complainants cannot now sudd€nly show up and

thoughtlessly file a complaint against the respondent on ,ts orvn

ivhims and iancies by puttlng $e interest of the builder and the

several other genuin e. lf rt all the complainants

reasonable to express

complaint after lapse

aises suspicions that

ntention to arm twist

e complainants rs made

crystalclear with th t rnd.on.retes the status of

the come'atnP{

escalated aDd exaggerai€d amount later.

xxlll. That it is evident trom the complaint that the compla,nants were

a€tually waiting for the passage oi several years to pounce upon

the respondent and drag the respondent in u..ecessary legal

proceedings. It is submitted that huge costs must be levied on the

complainant for this misadventure and abuse of the process of

court lorarm twist,ngand extracting money from respondent.

tage. ru
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XXIV. That the respondent had to bear with the losses and extra costs

owing due delay of payment of instatlments on the part of the

complainant for which they are solely liable. However, the

respondent owing to its general narure ofgood business ethjcs has

always endeavored to seNe the buye.s with utmosr efforts and

good intentions. The respondent constantly strived to provide

utmost satisfaction to the buyers/allottees. However, noa., desp,re

ol its efforts and endeavors to serve rhe buyers/allottees in the

best manner possi ced to face the wrath of

ue to the mis.hiefofihe

xxv. That from t ffling of the presert

ised any jssues or

obJecnons. Had by complainants at an

e, to its best, endeavored to

ofmaliceand tallacy.

/.XVL That the complainants have been acting as genuine buyers and

desperately attempting to attract the pity of this authority to arm

twistthe respondent into agreeingwith the unreasonable demands

ofthe complainant. The real,ty behind filing such complaint is that

the complainanis have resorted to such coercive measures due to

\t
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XXVII,

xxv .

the downtrend ofthe realestate market and by wav ofthe present

.omplaint, is only intendiDg to extract the amouDts invested along

with profits in the aorm ofexaggerated interest.,ies.

That tbis conduct of the conrplanrants jtseli claims that the

complainants are mere speculative investors who have invested in

the property to earn quick profits and due to the falling & harsh

real estate market conditioos, the complainants is making:

desperate attempt herein to quick)ygrab the possession along $'ith

high interests oD thebasis ofconcocted facts.

'lhat furthers the reasons for delays are solely attributable to ihe

regulatory process for approval of layout which is within the

purview ol the Town and Country Plannlng Department. The

.ortlJrnr i' llable lo bF rerecLed on lhe ground lhrt Ihe

.omplainant had indirectly raised the question ol approval ol

zoning plans which is beyond the control of the respondent and

outside the purvi€w ofconsumer courts and in further view olthe

'dc! rhe (omplrinanl\ had kno$inel) mad'e rn ,nv"'tment rn .r

future potennal project of the responden! The reliefs claimed

would .equire an adjudication olthe reasons for delay in approval

of the layout plans which is beyond the jurisdiction of this

authority aDd hence the complaint is liable to be dismissed on this

ground as weu.

That the complajnants primary prayer for handing over the

possession oi the said apartment is entirely based on imaginary

xxtx
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and concocted facts by rhe complainants and the contention that

the r€spondent was obliged to hand over possession within any

fixed time period from the date of issue of provisionat allotmenr

letter is completely false, basel€ss and without any substanriation,

whereas in realty the conpla,nant had complete knowtedge of rhe

fact that th€ zoning plans oithe layout were yet ro be approved and

the in,tial booking in 2010 .made by the complainants towards

ondent and hence therewas no

question ofhandover ithin any fixed time period as
tll

the complarn( does not

xxx.

hold any gro

That furthe

registration

for the mandatory

ity but however thetie

same is still part of the author,ty.

itted that by any bound of

zonal approval from the DGTCP the same has act€d as a causal

effect in prolonging and obstrucnng the registrat,on ofthe projert

under the Act for which the respondent is in no way responsjble.

That the approval:nd reg,stration is a statutory and governmental

process which is way out ofpower and control ofthe respondenr

s\

!q
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This by any matter of lact is counted as a default on the part ofthe

Th€re is no averme.tin the complaintwhich can establish that any

so-called delay in possession could be attributable to the

respondent as the finalization and approval of the layout plans has

been held up forvarious reasons which have been and are bevond

the control of the respondent including passing oian HT line ov€r

the layout, road deviations, deplction of villages etc. which have

ein below. The complainants

was lublect to zoning

isk iDvolved and had
,t

voluntarily accepted
to

ersonal gain. There is

rhe complaint which

in a mann€r which led

possession of the sard flat.

xxxll. The below table shows the

status of the project. The respondent has been diligent in

completingits €ntire projectand shallbe completing the remaining

proiects in phased manner. The respondent has completed major

projects mentioned below and has been able to provide occupancy

II
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s. No

1. 336

? 280

l. Edge Tower I, J,

K,L,M
Tower H, N

P]

D, E, F, G)

c,

400
160
80

534

5. Skyz

322 \ octobeapplled

hat the cormil

nry intentio\{r

rnd and havrnJ{

ft lhtive investor, tleir

!M::::::"":::
Tha

onll

s
orld have resorted to this

submitted herein that the complainants were never interested in

the possession ofthe property for personal use but only had intent

to .esell the property and by this, they cl€arly fall within the

meaning of speculative investor.

litigation to grab proiits in thc forn of inlerests lt rs niost srnrrglJr

Further, that the d€lay in deliveringthe possession ofthe flat to the

complainant herein has attributed solely becaus

beyond control of the respondents.

XXXIV

\3
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XXXV That further, on the other side, th€ respondent has applied for the

mandatory registration of the proieci with the authority and has

successfully received registration certificate no. 279 of 2017 and

has been extended vide Memo No

HAREM/GGM/REP/RC/2791201-7lExT/9a12019 dated

12.06.2019 which is valid up till 18.02.2025 However in this

background it is submitted-thqt by any bound ot imaglnallon the

...oona"nt cannot te m'AiiJfihibr the delav which has occurred

0," ,o 0",", ,n ,"r"#i#L.-r,oject under the Act lt is

*u,,,n"o n"."ffi$llu,/a4\' -*,,rr-*, o,.
the DGrcP thre-Tf hasi'ited ds.a.(a\rEtect in erolonainc,nd

obstructins {gd#str.din qft[e +oi+!d{der the Ad ior which

*" *",."0"\$\r!" lr",l,*,{,.yti:/." "e 
approvar and

resistrarion h$\lhLslfu{($dt n.o."..'"r',.t i" *"y

our orpower ana rX@rn6Cffienr tnis by any maner ot

f,act is counted as a default on the part ofthe respondent.

There r no avermFnt in the (ompldinrs wli:.h ron c'trblsh thdl

any so-called delay in possession could be attributable to the

respondent as the finalization and approvalofthe layout plans has

been held up ior various reasons which hav€ beeD and are beyond

the control of the respondent including passing ofan HT line over

the layou! road deviations, depiction of villages etc. which have

been elabo.ated in further detail herein below. The complainants

while investing in a plot which was subject to zoning approvals

XXXVI
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were very well aware of the risk involved and had voluntarily

accepted the same for their own personal gain. There is no

averment with supporting documents in the comptaint whjch can

establish that the respondent had acted in a man.er whjch led ro

any so-called delay in handing over possession of the said unit.

Hence the complaint is Uable to be dismissed on this ground as

xxxvll. That the delay has occu

whi€h despite

progress of c

(omplarnrNo 4700ot202I

agreed const.uction

in timely delivery of

to unforeseen circumstances

e respondent hindered th€

Plot

A
ent cannot be held

ite havins knowledge

of happenins

agreeing to extension (

ntualihes and desprt€

delay has occurred as a

rcsult ol such eventual

nrisconccivcd .omDIaint

XXXVIIL That despite several adversit,es and the unpredicted and

unprecedented wrath of iall,ng real estate market conditions, the

respondenr have mrdp an drrempr ro \ril rhroLgh rhe ad!pr5irip.

only to handover the possession oa the property at the earliest

possible to the utmost satisfaction of the buyers/allottees. That

even in such harsh market conditions, the respondent have been

ting
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continuing with the construction ofthe project and sooner will be

able to complete the construction ofthe project.

The complainants persuaded the respondent to allot the said

apartment in question to them with promise to execute all

documents as per aormat by them and to make all due pavments.

The respondent continued with the developmenr:nd .onstruction

of the said apartmeDt and also had to incur int€rest liability

from allotting the sai uesHon to any other surlable
I

lnt at that time and thLrs the

Copies ofall the7.

E,

1cd and placed on the

the complaint can

be decided on the

subnrission made by the parties.

Iurlsdlctlo n of the authorlty

The respo.dent has raised a preliminary submission/objection the

authority has no jurisdiction to entertain the preseDt complaint- The

objection of the respo.dent regarding rejection of complaint on

ground of jurisdiction stands rejected. The authority obs€rves that it

has t€rritorial as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adiudicate the

present complaint for the reasons given below.

E.I Tenltorlallurlsdiction

on account ofbreach
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As per not,fication no. 1/9212077-l'lcp dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Departmenr, Haryana, the jurisdictjon ol

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram shalt be enrire Gu.ugram

District for all purpose with oftices situated in Curugranr. In the

present casei the projed in question is situated wthin the ptanning

area oi Gurugram District. Therefor€, this authoriry has complete

territorial jurisdiction to dealwith rhe presenr complzint.

E.II sublectmatt€riurisdictlotr

Section 11(4)(al ofthe Act, 201

.eeonsible to the allottee as per

shall be

11(a)(al

buildn19\,asthe.oe nny be, to theolla
areas b rhe asso.iodon of allonecs
duthatlr/, a s th e ca y noybe

Section i4-F netlons olthe Atthority:

344 oI the Act provides ta ensure canptiance of the
obligations cosr upan the prohotert, the allotte.s o^d th. reol
estate agents undet thts A.t and the rlles ond regulotians
nade thdeunder.

So, in v,ew otthe provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

cornplete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance ofobligations by th€ promoter Ieaving as,de compensation

l-{ f
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which is to be decided by the ad,udicating officer ii pursued bv the

conplainants at a later stage.

rindings on th€ ob,€ctions raised bythe respordent

F.l Obiection regarding entitlehent of DPC onground ofcomplainant

lhe respondent has taken a stand that the complainants are the

invesiors and not consumers, thereiore, they are not entitled to the

protection oa the Act and thereby not cntitled to file the complaint

under section 31 of the Act. The respondent also submitted that the

preamble oa the Act states that the Act is enacted to protect thc

interest of consumer ofthe real estate sector. The authority observes

that the respondent ls correct in stating that fhe Act is enacted to

protect the interest of consumers ofthe real estate secto..lt is settled

principle ofinterpr;tafion that preamble is an introduction ofa statute

and states main aims & ob,ects of enactlng a statute but at the sanre

hme preanrble cannot be used to defeat the enacting provisions ofthe

Act. Furthermore, ith pe.tinentto note that any aggrieved person can

file a complaint against the promoter if the promoler contravenes or

violates any provisions of the Act or rules or regulations made

thereunder Upon careful perusal of all the terms and conditions ofthe

apartment buyer's agreement, it is revealed that the complainants are

buyer, and he has paid total price ot Rs 44,38,497l' to the promoter

touards purchase oi an apartment in its project. At this stage, ii is
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important to stress upon

terms and conditions oi the apatment buyer's agreement executcd

between promoter and complainants, it is crystaL clear that the

complainants are allottee(s) as the subjed uoit was allorted to him by

concppl vlin!p\ror r\ rot detrnFo..r rpt. r o rn ,.re

civdr ufd* sktiol Ztf the A.t. rhere will be

4"X,ll'JLliJ*"J,artv havinq a status

or"investor". rhe \srthha-tl,y#/tepeiate rnbunar in irs

oraer aatea zg.o t.zoliffllorru{rtld6oooooouo r0557 tiued as

;,:"'fftr

the same is reproduced belowfor ready referenc€l

"2(d) "o ottee' ih relotion to a real estote project neons the pqtuh
to whon a plot,opo.tnentor building, os the cose nq be, hos
bed dttotted, tut.l (||hether os lreehold or leoyhotd) ot
atheNise iansleted b! the prohoter, ond includ* the
peBanwho subyquentlyocquires the said allotnent rhrough
ele, troAsfer or otheNise but does not include o peren ta
whan such plot, apaftment or building, os the cose not be, is
qiven on rcnt:

ln view of above-mentioned definit,on of "allottee" as well as at1 the

the definition ol term allottee under the Act,

M/s Srushti Sangom Developers Pyt Ltd, ys. Sanlapriya Leasing (P)

ttr.,4fld anr. has also held that the concept ofinvestors js not deflned

or referred in the Act. Thus, the content,on of promoter that the

allottees being investors are not entitled to protection olthis Act also

G. Findingson the rellefsought by the complalnants

c. I To set aside the cancellation of the booking of the impugned unit
done by the respondent company vlde email datedzs.Ll.zozli

.tA
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11. Vide order dated 0402.2022, the authoritv had dlrect€d the

respondent/builder to mainiain the status' quo with regard to the

subied unit till further direct,on. As per documents placed on record'

the respondent vide letter dated 27.11 2021 cancelled the subiect unit

of the complaina.ts on account olnon'pavment ofthe demand raised

in respect of the bookirg amount. The respondent issued a reminder

letter for default of payment dated 20 09.2021 (page no. 101 of the

complaintl for non payment ol such booking amount of Rs.1 1,39,966/-

and holding charges ol The matter .eeds deta,led

resard. There ha

tll
cases that in case of

make payments w\{$
the respondent is dire

The authority observed that the complainants have already

paid substantial amount of money ln respect of the subject unit. The

complainants have paid 443A,497/'agalnst the total sale

consideration of Rs.48,31,125l- Furthermore, the complainants

submitt€d that they are ready and willing to pay the outstanding dues

and take possession ofthe subject unit.

ComplarnrNo 4700of 202I

.r dated 21.10.2021 was also scnt in this

elay of more than 9 ycars in h.nding over

rSuprcme Courthasalso obscrved in nrany

n projects, the al)oitee cannot be forccd to

s not srre about thc possession. Ilolvever,

not to demand holding charges lronr the

d
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he above, the authority directs the complainants to pay

outstanding dues along lvirh rnreresr at rhe prescribed rate rvjthin 30

days, il any after adjustment of delayed possession charges failins

which the respondenr/builder shall be entirled ro cancet the subject

II Dlrect the respondent to immediatety detiver rhe possession of
impu8ned unlt tro. N-1201, Edge Towcr, namprasrha City, curuSrah
to th€ complainant by revoking illegal demaDds atrd adiusrins the
a mount due with the amount of intcrest payabte,

lll Direct the respondent compa[y to pay interest .t the p.escribed
rate (MCLR + 2%) for delayed period of h.ndins over of the
possession c.lculated from the date of delivery of possession ,s
mentioned in the ABA 1.e., fmm 3L0a,2012 tlll the actual dare or
handing over ot the possession impugned uniL

Iv Dlrect the .espoDdent to ad,ust the demand ratsed by the
respondent comlraDy ln the Rnal demard mised by the respondent

Validity ofoffer ofposs€ssion: It is necessary to clarify this conccpr

because after valid aod lawtirl offer olpossession liability olpromoter

lor delayed oiier of possession comes to an end. On the other hand, if

the possession is not valid and lawlul, liabiliry of prornoter continues

till a valid offer is made and allottee remains enntled to receive

interest lor the delay caused h handing over valid possession. The

authority after detailed consideration of the matter has ar.ived at the

conchEion that a valid offer oi possessron must have lollowing

Possession must be offered after obtaining OC/CCj

The subject plot should be in habitable condinon;
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Possession should not be accompanied by unreasonable

add,t,onal demands.

I. the present case, th€ respondent offered the possession of the

allotted unit to the complaiDants on 18-10.2019, but till date no

occupation certiffcate with regard to tower N, in which the unit ofthe

ellottee is allotled. Since the first condition to a valid offer of

possession is not satisfied, therefore, the said offer oi Possession

cannot be regarded as a valid ofier ofpossession The OC for tower N

was obtain.d on 13.02.2020 and

ilas nlade .n 23.02.2021. Theref(

.ssentlrls ktr a valid ofter ol poss

by rhe conrplainant that thc said

prcsumed trnt the allofted unrt si

san.tions is in habitable condition

'lhc said rffer of possession

uendy an offer ol possession

condition among three

is no obiection raised

table, thereiore, it is

er obtaining requrred

ail dated 23.02.2021, is

holdin8 charges lrom the complainants at any point oftime even after

being part of the builder buyer's agreeme.t as per law settled by

Hon'ble Supreme Court in civil appeal nos. 3864-3899/2020 decided

on 14.72-2020-

16. In the present compla,nt, the complainants intend to continue with the

project and are seeking delay possession charSes as provided under
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the proviso to sedion 18(1) of the Act. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as

17. Clause rs(a) of tie apartme greement (in short, agreement)

provides for handins

"15. POSS655TO

"Secti@ 1A: - Retum ol omount and cot,,paMti

18(1). II the prcnoter [aits to conple@ ot is sobte to li9e
pogsion of dn opotuwn| ploi ot buildins, -

Pmided that wherc dn ollottee .loes not ihtend to wirhdrow Jroh
the prqe4 he shol be paid, by the prcnoter, inter5t Ior every
nanth afdetor, till the honding.eerolthe passession, otsuch rok
os fra! be prcsctibed '

18. The authorlty lt\ Fot

,gr"e.ent and of,#iJ
e possession clause of the

thatthis is a maherverurare in nature where

builder has specifi(ally men(ioned rhe date of handing overpossessron

event luch as signing of apartment buyer agreemenl commencement

of construdion, approval ofbuilding plan etc This is a welcome step,

and the authority appreclates such ffrm commltment by the promoter

rather than speciMns period from some specific happenins of an
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regarding handing over of possession but subject to observations of

ihe authority given below.

At the outset, it is relevantto comment on the presct Possession clause

of the agreement whereiD the possession has been subjected to all

kinds of terms and conditions of this agreement and application, and

the complainants not being in default under any provisions of these

agreements and compliance wlth all provisions, formalities and

documentation as prescribed by the promoter. lhe drafting of this

clause and rncorporation of luai conditions are not onlv vague and

uncedain bui so heavily loaded in favour ofthe promoter and against

the allottee that even a single default by the allottees in fulfilling
,l

rornrdhrie\ and documprla ons etc. as pt€scr$ed by lhc promorer
I

may make the possession clause irrelevantfortbe purpose ofallottees

and the rommitment date for handing ove. possession toses its

meanine. The incorporation of such clause in the buyer's agreement by

the promoter is iust to evade the liabillty towards timely d€livery of

.ub,e.t unrr dnd lo depnve the dllolree( oltnelr righr accrrrng atle'

delay in possessjon. This is just to comment as to how the builder has

misused his dominanl position and drafted such mischievous clause in

the agreement aDd the allottee is left with no option but to sign on the

Due date of handing over possession and admisslbllity of grace

perlod: The promoter has proposed to hand over the possession of

the apartment by 31.08.2012 alld further provided in agreement that

20.
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promoter shall be enritled to a grace period of 120 days for applying

and obtaining occupation certificate in respect of group housjng

complex. As a matter of fact, the promoter has not applied for

occupation certificate within the time limit pres€ribed by the

promoter in the apartment buyer's agreement. As per the settled law,

one cannot be allowed to take advantage of his own wrongs.

Accordingly, th,s grace period of 120 days cannot be allowed to the

promoter at thrs sta8e.

21. Admissiblllty of delay

interest: The comDlai

at prescribed rate of

possession charges at

vides that where an

ailottee does norll$e j€.t. he shall be paid.
ln

by tle pronotert?t:s elay, HU the handing

over ofpossessron\$il scribed and it has been

prescnbed under rule has been reproduced as

Rule 15, Prescribed rate olinterest. [Proriso to secti.n 12, s..tion
18 an.l sub-e.tlon (4) ontl subsecttdt (7) oI te.rlon 191

[1) For the putpose ol ptovirc b snon 12; ectton tAj ond sLb-
ectians (4) and (7) ol ection 1e, the "inter.st dt the rote
presdbed" shollbe the StaE Donk allndio highest horginalcon
of lendhg rate +2%:

Proided thot in cose the stote Bonkoflndia norcihal cast of
lending rate IMCLR) b hot in use, it sholl be reploced bt such
b chnotk lending rotes \|hi.h the Stote Bahk ol lndio nay lx
Iron titue to tine lor lending to the gen.ral public.

22. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under rhe

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed .ate of

inter€st. The rate of interest so determined by the legislature, is
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reasonable and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interest, it will

ensure uniform practice,n all the cases.

Taking the case from another angle, the complainant/allottee is

entitled to the delayed poss.ssion chargcs/interest onlv at the rate of

Rss/- per sq. ft. per month as per relevant clauses of the buver's

agreement lor the period of such delay; whereas the promoter was

entitled to interest @18% per annum compounded at the time of

every succeeding Installment for the delayed payments The iunctions

of the authority are to safeg.ruiil the i"t"."tt ot tb" 
"ggrieved 

person,

may be the allottee or the promoter.The rights ofthe parties are to be

balanced and must be equ,table. The pronoter cannot be allowed to

rakp undue ddvanLagF ol his oomlnrte po.'tiJ, ,"a ro ernlorr rhc

re"dl or rhe home buyers. Thrs authorlry is duty bornd Io lrkF rnto

consideratrcn the lbgislative intent i.e., to protect the interest of the

consumers/allottees in the real estate sector. The clauses of the

buyer's agreement entercd into belw€en the parties are one-sided,

unlir and unred\onrble wrth respe(l ro the'grant of rnr-rfsl lor

delayed possession. There are various other clauses in the buyer's

agreement which gjve sweeping powers to the promoter to cancel the

allotment and forleit the amount paid. Thus, the terms and conditioDs

of the buyer's agreement are ex-fac,e one-sided, unfa,r, and

unreasonable, and the same shall constitute the unlair trade practice

on the part ofthe promoter. These types ofdiscriminatory terms and

conditions of the buyer's agreementwill not be Rnaland binding.

23
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Consequently, as Bank o[ India i.e.,

the marginal cost of lending rate (in short, MCLR) as

interest will be marginal cosr oflending rate +20lo j.e.,9.400/0.

25. The definition of term 'interest' as derined under section Z(za) oi the

Act provides that the rate of inrerest chargeabte from rhe alortee by

the promoter, in case of default, shall be equal to the rare of interest

which the promote. shall be liable ro pay rhe alloftee, in case ot

default. The relevant section,s reproduced below:

on date i.e.,21.04.2022 is 7.40%. Accordingty, rhe prescribed rate of

''[zo)'interest' neons the fttes of ihtetest paloble by tt. prcnoter at
the ollottee os th. cose nay be.
l:xplonotian For th. purpose of th)s clduse

the rote oflnterest charseoble lran the allattee bt the p.anater,
tn case ol.leloult, shdn be equat to the rale ol interest whi.h the
ptuhoeNsholl be lioble to poy the allottee in coe oldefoult)

fu) the i1tere$ pdrable by the pranatet ta the ollottee sholl be Jtotu
the dote the prcnote. rccetvedthe onaunt or uny part thercoJ till
the dote the onount ot patr thereaf and inEren thueon E
refunded, ond the int%r payoble b! the ollottee ti the pranoter
shall be front the dote rhe allatte. deloults in pclnent to the
Pronotet ti the dare it is poidj"

26. Therefore, interest on the delaypayments from the complainants shall

be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.400,6 by the respondenr

/promoter which is the same as is bejng granted to rhe complainants

in case otdelayed possession charges.

Dlrect the respondent to set .side the demand ralsed by rhe
respondert company with regard to lncrease in super area of
the lmpuSned unlt no. N-1201.

27. An apartment buyer agreement dated 02.02.2010, the complainants

were allotted the subiect unit of the complaint i.e., N-1201 and rh€

area of the subject unit was 1675 sq. ft. which was later increased to

?L
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1770 sq. fL There is an increase of 95 sq. ft. which constituting 5.57%

of original area. As per statement of account on page no- 76-77 ol

complaint, a total amount oi Rs. 2,23,250/- was increased on account

ofsuch increase in area oftheapartment.

28. As per clause 7(el of said agreement, in case ,f alteration is less than

10%, the allottee shall be under obligation to make payment oa such

increase in super area within 30 days ofthe dispatch ofsuch notice by

the .espondent company. The said clause of the agreement is

u

reproduced hereunder:'

7le) tn cose of ahy oltetution/nodifcodon rcsulting in les
than 10% ncrcase ih Supet Arco, RAtttPhAiTHA sholl hot be

"bh"et ro @ke on) ,a4\o4' hoa t\p Allorue,the Atlotee
ao.de. o 4 a ocL-4o wtpoaa \ t ha r rp :h" I ttte\ t rh4l oe hbt:s "d
,a nolp poliens Jo, \ttr lh..eo.e n Super I rtu Vt ntn t \r 

^pA) doys ofthe dotedispotch olsuth notice b! MMPM'fllA,

Considering the above-mendoned facts, the authority observes that

the respondent has increased the super area ofthe flat irom r675 sq.

ft. ro 1770 sq- ft. wirhout any pr,or,ntimation and justificatjon. The

respondent, therefore, is entitled to charge for the same at the agreed

rates since the increase in area is 95 sq. ft. which ls less than 100/0.

However, th,s remain subject to the conditions that the flats and other

components ofthe super area on the pro)ect have been constructed in

accordance with the plans approved by the competent authorities.

C. vl Di.ect the r€spondent to set aslde th€ demand rais€d by the
respondent company with regard to elect.i.ity meter char8es,
electrlclty supply and installatiotr charg€s, water connection
charge!,mTH.

29
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Electriclty Meter Charges, Electricity Supply, Wat€r Connection

Charges: As per statement of accounr on page no. 76-77 of the

compla,nt, the respondent has charged an amount of Rs.4t,772/

towards water connect,on charges, Rs.1,04,430/- rowards electricity

supply and installation charges and Rs. 12,980/ towa.ds etecrriciry

As per clause 11(d) ol agreement dated 02.02.2010, the comptainants

\hdll pay appl,dble chrrges on account ot eledrj(rry .hJrg"s dnd
,,.(

water charges. The sa,d claudi! oi tt" 
"gr""."nt is r€produced

11.

d ) E k dlorylwo k. o n d sr we.ose C ho rse'
rhe et4r- t+.trotc.ond ,enenap.horye\ 6 appt,\abt,
\holl be bo.nt and potd b! rhe allaneet\):

[i) 1hc Al]ottee untl*takes ta pay adtlltionatu tL)

R4MPMSTHA an dmand the octuaL ean of the
eleciioq', woter dnd wer consuhption .hotsd ond/ol
an! ather .hdrge wh).h nay be poyobl. ln .espect ol thp

31.

electricity suppl! canpoh! tn his ihdtviduol copacb! lb.
receiving unyaddltional lood ofelectricny ather than thal
being provided by the nominated ndintenonceogency,

32. It is to be noted that the said clause deals with charges applicable on

consumption basis but there ,s no specific clause dealing with one,

time charges dealing with installation charges, etc. The promoter

would be entitled to recover the actual charges paid to the concerned

departments from the complainant/allottee on pro-rata basis on

3s'

u
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h. The Allottee hqeby agrces ond undertokes that
he/she/the! it ,hall ehter nto a eparote trjporthe
naintenance agreenent to be p.ovded by R4MqF./.S.THAwith
th.notntenon.eogenc!os noy be appojnted or naminoted br
MMPRASIHA lor the nointenance oJ the Ctuup Horsjng
Conplex ond the therejn tMointrnonce
Asreenent)
b. The Allott* alrees antl untlertoks to execute the soid
Maintendnce Asreeneht with the naihtenonce ogenc!
identifred noninoted dnd/atappointed by P'/.MqF.I-STHA. The
Allattee Iufther aprces ond untle.tokes to pot the ndiutive
ond opproxinate noint nqnce chorges os nay be levied bt
the naintehah.e oseoct loa the upkeep and nointenance ol
the Crcup Housing Conplej. tts conhoh oreas, utilities,
equipnent stoted in th. oioup llouyng conplet and such
thce locilities loming pon ofthe Praryrty
c. ln addttion to th. potnent ofthe nainaeionce chor!.s to bc
paid b! the Allo@es (s), the Altofteet oqte.t ond Lndercokes
ta po! int ren ltee naintenance odvone @ Re ,,-perq fr an
th. baes of the stper Ares as ptuvided in the Mohtehonce
AgreendL"

35. It is to be noted that as per statemen! of accounr raised by the

offer ofpossession there are tFMS chirges ch,rrged aa

f[ rnd the same is ill

rgn,pnrenr (l.iterl U5.07.2010 Jnd Lo

Rs. 50/- per sq. ;dnsonan€e of clause 22(c) of

["]gflrave been charged on

a.couni of maintenance charges Therefore. ds per clause z2l(J or rhe

The authority directs the complainant to pay the IFMS charges as per

the buyert agreement.

C,Vlll Direct the respondent company to pay a cost Df Rs. 1,00,000/-
towards the.ost of the litiSation,

36 The complainants are claiming compensation ,n the present reliei. The

buyert agreement, the complainant has agreed to pay IFtvlS cha.ges.

authority is ofthe view that it is important to understand that the A€t

?\
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rhe respondent is in con

not handing over P/S
vrrtue ot claute l5[a) of

ComplarotNo.4700 of 2021

has clearly provided interest and compensation as separate

entitlement/rights which the allottee can claim For claiming

compensation under sections 12, 14, 18 and section 19 ofthe Act, the

complainant may file a separate complaint before AdiudicatiDg Oftcer

under section 31 read with section 71 of the Act and rule 29 ot the

between the parties on

ulated rirne i.e., by

;11.08.2012. As far , the same rsdrsallowed

lor rhe reasons quoted due date of handing over

has been received by

on of the subject u.it

was offered to the c

have been plac€d on record. The authority is of the considered view

that there is delay on the part of the respondent to ofier physical

possession ofthe allotted unitto the complainant as perthe terms and

conditions of the apartment buyer's agreement dated 02.02.2010

executed between the parties. It is the failure on part of the promoter

to fulfil ,ts obligations and responsibilities as per the flat buyert

on considdration of

submissions made by

available on record and

the authoritv is satisUed that

section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act by

s per the agreement. By

agreement executed

Sf"","" o,,n" 
""0i".,
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stipulated

38. Section 19

about the occupation

possession. Therefore,

39. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in secrion

of the Act on the part of the

ofthe Act obugates the allottees to take possession ol

withh 2 months from the date ofrecejpt otoccupation

ce(ificate. In the present complaint, the occupation certjftcate u.as

granted by the competent aurhority on 13.02.2020. The .espondent

offered the possesslon olthe unit in quesrion to the complainants onty

on 23.02.2021, so ,t can be said that the complainants came ro know

the compla,nants are entitled to

Pase 47 ol19

dared 05.0- l0l0 ro hdno ovFr lhe pos\e(\ron s hrr rt.
peri

t10)

re(rflcate only upon rhe dare ot ofrer oi

ol natural jus(ice, rhe

complainant should be given 2 months' time lrom the date of offer of

possession. This 2 month ot reasonable time is beine qiven to the

complainani keep,ng in mlnd that even after inrimarion of possession,

practically they have to arrange a lot of logistics and requisire

documents including but not limited to inspection of the completely

nnished unil but this is subj€ct to that the unit being handed over at

the time oi taking possession is in habitable condition. lt is further

clarified that the delay possession .harges shall be payable lrom the

due date of possession i.e., 31.08.2012 till the expiry of 2 months from

th€ date of offer ot possession (23.02.2021) which comes out to be

23.042021

11(axa) 18(1)
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Complaint No.4700 ot2021

delay possession at prescribed rate of inte.est i.e., 9.40% p.a. w.e.t

31.08.2012 till the expiry of 2 months from the date oi offer of

possession (23.02.2021)

provisions ofsection 18t11oftheAct read with rule 15 ofthe rules.

which comes out to be 23.04.2021 as per

oftheauthority

authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

H. Directions

40. Hence, the

drrecnons under section 37 of the Acl to ensure complance of

obligations cast upon the promoter as pe. the function entrusied to

the autho.ity under section 34(f):

i The respondent is directed to pay the interest at

rate i.e, 9.40% per annum lor eve.y nonth of

amount pa,d by the complainants from due date of

31-0A.2012 ti,ll 23 -04-2021. The arrears of intcrest

delay on the

shall be paid to the complainants within 90 days from the date of

thjs orderas per rule 16[2) olthe rules.

ii. The complainants are directed to pay outstanding dues, if any,

after adjustment ofloterest for the delayed periodi

iii. The rate of interest chargeable from the allottees by the

rate i.e., 9.300/0 by the respondent/promoter which is the same

rate of interest which the p.omoter shall be liable to pay the

case of default shall be charged at the prescribed

case ol default i.e., the delayed possession charges as

per se.tron 2(,a) of rheAcr;



w#

e complainants

rt of apartment

e complainants

preme court in

.2020.

The respondent shall not charge anlthing from

whrch is nor rhp prrt of lhc buler\ dgreemenr.

deba.red from clainins holding charges from

/allottees at any point of time even after being

buyer's agreementas per 1aw seftled by hon'ble

civil appeal no. 3 864_3 899/20 2 0 decided on 14

mplaint stands disposed of.

I

(handel$al)r. K.

HAR.ERA
GURUGRAM

HARERA
GU

Co41.

42. File be consigned to registry

(viiay KuftarCo,

Haryana Real E

Drted:21.04.2


